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THE IMISSIONAUY STATUS I.N TURKEY.
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The political. aspects of the grave internai comnmotionis whviceh have pre-
vailed in the Asiatie portion of the Turkish. Empire for a year and a lialf
are easily recalled and have commanded ivide attention. The fearful mnas-
sacre and outrage of August and September, 189.5, have beexi far outdone
and <dmost forgotten in the wild, Swift inardi of robbery, ars:on, and mas-
sacre throughiont, the six castern provinces, fromî the Black Sea down
througli the Valley of tic Buplirates and westward toth Mediterranen

during the Iast tliree months. Constantinople lia«,s beeni tie scena of active
and varied diplomatie discussion ; the Sultan lias made sudden ana fr e-
quent changes in hus Cabinet, bias greatly inicrcased the armed force of the
empire, .a lias weIl-nigh exbiansted bis cre<hit at home and abroad. The
whiole arca of Aqiatic Turkev, a zî< especially xt.s ensterii portion, bias hicaved
and fernxcd a1 ifaraial revohition ivere in Swift execution' The

Armieniani question hiel a noçtale place ini the Queen's spechl at tic
recent opening, of Parlianient; it was equally conspicnous iii the Presi-
dent's message at tIe opcingt of Congress. No topeie lias leexx more
prominent ini the. news of the day or in elaborat m iagazine articles, iii
England an-d in Amierica, than the inew pliases of this Eastern question.

Ail this agitation lias an indirect but important bearing upon the mis-
sionary work -taihd in Ttirkey, and gives a special interest to thme
presqent corisideration of this wvork. The fields swept by massacre and
pillage «-*e arnong the inost im1portant occupiud l'y ur nisi-sionarx' enter-
prise. The pieople cspecially aitt.ackcd and crtishcul "by these rcpcated dis-
asturs are of thînt verjv nation, the Arnlians, ini %hosc; bebiaif timis mis-
sionary effort lias especiallv licen inade. In the min that 1:as tovùrtaken
scores o'f cities and hiundrcds tif villages, sclîools and churches connectcd
with our ission, and a vit-il part of the enterprise, hiave groue clown along
%vit the homies "f tihe people arOund theim. If it had been the intentin
of thuse vilho directed these attacks to break upj the iiiissiunary wvork i


